March6, 2018
Hon. ChristinaGray
Minister of Labour
LegislatureOffice
107 LegislatureBuilding
10800- 97 Avenue
Edmonton,AB T5K2B6

Dear Minister
Thankyou for the opportunity to respond to the Workers' CompensationBoard(WCBjpolicy
review. The Continuing Care Safety Association(CCSA)commends the Minister on the
continued efforts regarding these important and needed enhancements.
It is important first to provide some context on the CCSAand the continuing care sector,
particularly around the emerging pressures in this sector and the CCSA'srole in nurturing a
positive health and safety system. Preventative measures, including sustained education and
training, are key to reducing injuries.
The Continuing Care Safety Association
The Continuing Care Safety Association was established in 2005 with the overallobjective of
providing industry specific health and safety training to the Alberta continuing care sector.
Through these efforts, the CCSAhelps employers save on WCB premiums, reduce injury costs,
increase efficiency and improve the overalllong-term well-being of employees. The CCSAworks
in partnership with Alberta Labour and the WCB to manage the Certificate of Recognition(COR)
and Partnerships in Injury Reduction(PIR) programs for the continuing care and seniors'
supportive living industries in Alberta. As a result of these partnerships, the CCSAhas
contributed toward a reduction in WCB rates overallfor the industry relative to that
experiencedin other provinces.
The feedback provided here is in relation to the CCSA'smandate ofinjury prevention through
education,training and consultation. Overall, we support the need to drive a culture change
throughout the system and a compensation system that is informed through evidence. We are
providing the following context as it is essentialto understanding the challenges the continuing
care sector would face associated with the policy changes, including duty to return to work.
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The Continuing CareSector Context
Grow/ng Demand; The continuing care sector, with over 40,000 staff, is a significant 'safety '
sector that willcontinue to experience growing demand and a need for responsive education
and training programs. Enhancingoverallhealth and safety of staff within the sector presents
many challenges. Although Alberta hasthe youngest population in Canadawith approximately
505,000 seniors(12 percent of its population), the population of seniors is expected to double
over the next two decades in response to an overallaging population, Albertans living longer,
and smaller family sizes. Staffin continuing care are aging along with residents and are often
suffering from chronic or repetitive stress injuries.
The expectations of families and residents also present many challenges to ensure consistency
in health and safety systems. Far from being a homogenous system, the continuing care sector
provides a fullspectrum of servicesfrom long term care through varying levels of supportive
living. Continued aging in place efforts will add to this complexity. Decentralized delivery
models present greater challenges to achieve economies of scale, but also present a challenge
for education and training and ensuring consistent quality assuranceand risk mitigation.
Comp/ex/ty of Cont/nu/ng CareSafety and R/sk; The continuing care sector experiences over
2000 injuries every year (long term care and seniors' supportive living), which is a significant
ratio to those employed. In fact, the rate of injuries has exceededthe rate of the senior
population growth. In 2010 the continuing care sector had 2070 Lost Time Claim(LTC) injuries
and by 2017 the number of LTCinjuries rose to 2526 placing the continuing care sector among
the highest injury frequency rate of alIAlberta industries. Thisreflects a 25 percent rate of
increase in injuries over a four-year period. While public attention tends to focus on the
catastrophic injuries more common within the oiland gas and construction industries, the
injuries within the continuing care sector are many, and have a significant economic, personal
and socialcost to those impacted. Although WCB premiums have been reduced from
$1.91(2010) to $1.59(2017) through education and training efforts, they remain amongst the
highest across allindustries. The work is physically demanding and the complexity of residents
is also increasing.
Workload is also an increasing factor. Staff are feeling constantly rushed as a result of increased
workloads during their shifts, leading to tasks being omitted, care not being done properly and
higher incidents of injuries.
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Albertans are living longer and, as a result, the complexity and nature ofillnesses experienced
by residents is increasing. For example, the incidence of Alzheimer's or dementia exists in 59
percent of alllong term care residents. The growing incidence of these chronic conditions,
along with mentalillness and higher incidences of multiple chronic conditions willrequire
responsive approaches to the safety of staff and residents, along with appropriate training
strategies. Staff is also experiencing a much greater exposure to violence in the workplace than
in the past, necessitating responsive approaches and sustained education and training.
It is important to ensure that education and training approaches can evolve to allow online
learning, modularized learning, reinforcement of learning and training that is more convenient
to the learner.
Accordingto a report published by Statistics Canada, 34 percent of nurses working in hospitals
or long term care facilities reported physicalassault from a resident over a one-year period. In
Alberta's continuing care sector, violence-related injuries are increasing as a proportion of total
injuries. Injuries relating to violence have almost doubled in a four-year period.

of Iniu
Assault/Violent Acts by Person
Hitting, Kicking,Bitin
Assault,Violence Acts
Harassment
Biting
Assault.Violent Acts
SexualAssault
Sub-TotalAssaults
Total Injuries in Year
Proportion of Assaults/Total
T
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l
198
2,008

9.8%

Evidence suggests that the risk to healthcare workers experiencing violent, aggressive or
harassingbehavior is nine times greater than any other industry. The CCSAhas also conducted

important researchshowing the relationship between residentswith complexneeds,injury
rates and delivery models.
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Dynam/c and Diverse Stair Env/ronment; The continuing care sector is diverse and very
dynamic which presents challenges for education and training relating to safety. As illustrated
in the table that follows, the staffing complement, comprised of over 80 percent female,
workers is aging and experiencing challenges to attraction and retention. The work is physically
demanding and considering the age factor, many of those injured are experiencing chronic
conditions. Consideration needs to be given to mentorship-type programs to leverage the
knowledge of experienced workers.

Age Group

RNs

15-24
25-54

6%

73%

The challengesfor recruitment and retention are even greater in ruraland remote areasof the
province, with a growing need and cost to provide accessible education and training.
Continuing care providers need to rely on human resources drawn from outside Alberta and
Canada, creating challenges to ensuring that all employees are using consistent best practices
to maximize staff safety and mitigate risk. Within a dynamic and diverse sector, it is important
that investment in education and training efforts be sustained and that programs evolve to
meet changingneeds.
Another limiting factor that is a challenge for employers is the fact that many staff hold down
two or three jobs to enable full-time employment. As high as 75 percent of the workforce
within many continuing care providers are part-time, but piece together full-time work through
multiple employers. These complicating factors also create a significant challenge for finding
suitable employment when implementing return-to-work programs.
The complex nature of residents has contributed to staff undertaking greater risk as wellas
increasedphysicalexertion and the potentialof recurring injury.
A further complicating factor to the risk and safety environment is that families are also present
within the setting, either as volunteers, caregivers or present while care is being provided.
Although this contribution is valued, it broadens risk to staff, volunteers and family members.
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The complexity and diversity of the continuing care sector discussedabove extends to both
large and smallorganizations within the sector. Smallorganizations have unique disability
claims management challenges in both finding 'suitable employment ' to return injured workers
to work as wellas often lack the human resource and disability claims management resources
required to manage complex return-to-work programs.
One might be tempted to classify an employer as "large" or "medium sized" based upon such
aggregate measures as totalpayroll, and therefore, capable of accommodating return to work
with relative ease. However, it is important to consider that continuing care providers are
highly diverse in terms of functions and specialization, and include a broad array of job types
including food preparation, housekeeping, facility operation, direct care, nursing specialization,
occupationaltherapy, recreation coordination, various medicalsupport as wellas
administrative functions. Eventhough there may be highly diverse operations there are some
lobs that have a specialized skillset that limits an employer's ability to simply transfer a worker
to another department. Thisenvironment is further complicated when you consider that many
providers are dealing with multiple unions, including forthe samejob type. In addition,
considering that many continuing care providers deliver services across many different
locations in the province, and include a fullrange of long term care and seniors' supportive

living andother services,the capacityto accommodatereturn to work andother proactive
measuresto reduce injuries are a challenge.

SystemsBasedApproach
The changes being introduced by the WCB and underthe OHSAct are important changes aimed
at reducing long-term injuries. However, it cannot go unsaid, that the compounding impact of
these changes on employers are and will continue to be significant. And there is still much
more to come, considering the Employment Standards changes. These changes cannot be
implemented successfully without sustained education and training. The OHS consultation
review material conveyed the importance of a balanced approach that includes standards,
compliance and prevention. Despite this articulated balanced approach, the Continuing Care
Safety Association has had its funding cut in half after 2015 as a result of government grant
funding elimination. This does not seem to support the principles of a balanced approach with
a strong emphasis on education and prevention. The changes introduced under the OHSAct,
including mandatory health and safety systems, present a considerable challenge for the
system. And yet, funding to support prevention has been reduced considerably.
As indicated in the following table, 208 of 263 providers within the continuing care system do
not currently have a Certificate of Recognition. Many of those providers, given the size and
distribution, are unlikely to have allof the key elements of robust health and safety systems in
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placethat are now required under legislation. These providers account for 42 percent of
uninsured earnings.

Prop

Uninsured
Earnings

CORHolders
Non-COR

58.0
42.0

Average
Premium
1.43

1.61

Prop

Prop

Lost-time
Claims
In

Modified
Work
Count in

System

System

49.7
50.3

58.0
42.0

100.0

100.0

Holders
System

100.0

Thenext sections of our response deal specifically with the proposed policy changes being
consideredfor implemen tation lfor September 1, 2018.
Industry/organizations willneed to ensure they have enough resources in place to ensure all
changes introduced by WCB and OHSare implemented successfully. Changesare not
sustainablewithout sufficient resources.

Codeof Rights and Conduct
While the establishment of a Code of Rights and Conduct assists in the setting of standards and
responsibilities for workers and employers, intensive education and training for both parties are
going to be criticalto the successof fulfilling these responsibilities.
The Code of Rights and Conduct identifies a number of elements, Including dignity and respect,
fairness and impartiality, privacy and confidentiality as well as review and appeal. A number of
these elements are highly subjective in nature. For example, with respect to "Fairness and
impartiality" the code states "WCBwilllisten to workers and employers and considertheir
views when making decisions that willaffect them." We have significant concerns that the

WCBwould be challengedto focusresourceson complaintsthat are subjectivein nature,
frivolous, encouraged as part of a labour negotiations strategy or could lead to a worker
submitting a complaint if they felt their views were not considered by the WCB when making a
decision concerning their claim. Subjective information is troubling especially when claims may
have a questionable mental health component or are based on a performance issue
It is important to provide greater clarity as to what will be considered in review. Furthermore,
it needs to be made very clearthat this complaint process is not about going back and changing
compensation. An explicit statement to this effect is recommended.
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This brings to light a significant concern regarding whether the decisions or actions of the
decision-making bodies referenced in this policy may overlap with other decisions or decision
making bodies, including those associated with Human Rights legislation. This overlapping
jurisdiction willpresent challenges concerning which bodies willtake precedence
Consideration should be given to a clear or overarching statement of the purpose of the
decision-making body dealing with Codesof Rightsand Conduct.
It is assumed at minimum that one of the key objectives of this body is to enhance the overall
opennessand transparency with which decisionsare madewithin the system. We recommend
that there should be an annualpublic reporting mechanism that would help inform gaps in the
system and report on incidents such as breaches of privacy so that continuous improvement
can be furthered.

Obligation to Return Injured Workers to Work
In response to the obligation to return an injured worker to work, we highlighted some of the
significant challenges forthe continuing care sector earlier. In our earlier submission regarding
the Bi1130amendments, we also contended that the mandate of the WCB is to return an
employeeto employability not employment.
While we support the many studies that show the benefits of modified work and returning an
injured worker back to work, there are a number of quite significant challengesthat prohibit
the fullrealization of these benefits within the continuing care sector. In addition, awareness
of these benefits within the sector has been limited. Workers have very limited knowledge of
the personalbenefits a return-to-work program offers, and instead tend to view return to work
Is only for the financialbenefit of the employer. Therefore, successfulimplementation of a
Return Injured Workers to Work policy would have to include a strong education and training
component on the personal benefits. We also have significant concerns that, while beneficial,
the successof any return-to-work program is dependent on a strong injury prevention
component.
The continuing care sector hasthe highest frequency rate ofinjuries amongst allindustries in
Alberta. This clearly demonstrates that the identification of root cause ofinjuries is not being
addressed sufficiently. Despite the many successesthat a return-to-work program can have,
without addressing the root cause ofinjuries, injuries willcontinue to occur. Without significant
efforts from employers and workers to identify the root cause ofinjuries, injured workers
returning to work are being placed at a higher risk ofinjury recurrence and/or at risk for the
development of a chronic injury or chronic pain. To identify root cause, there must be more
focus placed on proactive and preventative measures. For many organizations, most resources
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are spent on the reactive side of the injury, such as return to work and claim management. To
addressthis, more consideration might be given to including in the policy defined
responsibilities for employers and the injured worker to collaboratively identify root cause of
the incident to prevent the incident from recurring. This may include more collaboration
between Alberta Labour,the OHSenforcement branch and safety associationsto support
employers and workers to limit risk of recurrence or have other non-injured workers at risk of
becominginjured.

Alsoof significantconcernis the lack of addressingthe rolethat the medicalcommunity,a key
stakeholder, plays in the successfulreturn to work of injured workers. Successis contingent
upon effective engagement of the medicalcommunity, which is not included in this policy.
Additionally, the medical community playsan integralrole in educatingtheir patients of the
benefits that returning to work can have for them. Leaving out specific accountability for this
key stakeholder creates a gap that could significantly impact such a policy. OISclinics should
have an annual review completed to ensure engagement.
It is also worth mentioning that the continuing care sector's utilization of modified work is
significantly lower than 80 percent as quoted in the "lWhat /s 14/CB'scurrent pratt/ce?" section
of the consultation documents. As indicated in the following table, extracted from WCB 2017
industry data, as a proportion of TotalClaims, the modified work count represents 52 percent
for the continuing care sector. This could be increased; however,GPsare often hesitant to
approve sedentary duties.

EmployerSize
Tier
10 Largest
Next 40
Next 106
Next ].06
Tota

Average
Premium
$1.45
$1.48
$1.65
$1.62
$1.59

EstimatedStaff
Range

690 to 2,667
122to 640
22 to 121
X < 21

Modified
Work
Count
562
308
165
17
1,052

Modified
Work
Ratio

lover TC
58.0
47.9
47.4
37.7
52.4

There is a significant correlation between the size of the employer and modified work
utilization. The ten largest employersin the sector have the highest rate of utilization at 58
percent and the smallest 106 employers(less than 21employees) have the lowest utilization at
37 percent. This relationship may be impacted by the number of and capacity of those involved
in the claims management process. With the addition of these new policies, which are not
readily understandable by those not well-versed in disability claims management policy, a
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significant effort willbe required through training and education. Even with a strong claims
managementteam, the new changeswill require a significant amount of education and
training, not only to PHSteam but frontline managersand staff.
It is agreed that employer size is an important factor in considering whether employer hardship
is associatedwith return to work. We would not support an arbitrary size determination based
upon number of employees. Even a medium sized or large employer could be severely
restricted in its ability to accommodate return to work. As conveyed earlier, factors such as
geographic dispersion, service breadth, multiplicity of unions(in some continuing care
organizations as many as 6 or 7 unions), diversity of functions also impact an employer's
capacity to accommodate modified work. A much more nuanced approach needsto be
considered that goes beyond size

A significant factor for the continuing care sector are those situations in which an employee
works for multiple employers. As previously discussed, a significant portion of frontline staffin
the continuing care sector work for multiple employers. It is unclearhow hardshipor a
balancedreturn-to-work plan will be determined in those instances. Obviously,if one employer
is unable to accommodate a return, the cost should not be borne by the other employers.
Although health and safety concerns are listed in the application of undue hardship, it does not
seemto be given the weight it deserveswithin the obligation to return to work policy. Health
and safety of the injured worker or others including co-workers, residents and other work site
parties could also impact a member's ability to meet other legislative requirements outlined in
continuing care standards or accommodation standards.

Estimating Earning Capacity: Making Reasonable Efforts to Support a Job Search
Although the new proposed policy does addressthe gap which exists with the current practice
of a very structured, one-size-fits-allapproach to vocationalrehabilitation planning, it still
seemsto be presented in a very linear way. We wonder if there couldn't be a parallelapproach
whereby in more complex situations, such as when relocation willneed to be factored in, the
vocationalplan and/or supported job search beginsearlier in the process.

In the continuing care sector the multitude of factors affecting employers and workers including
an aging workforce, limited skillsets, physically demanding jobs, English language and cultural
barriers, geographic barriers and smallemployers with limited resources are allsignificant
factors that affect every aspect of the disability claims management processes.For a continuing
care worker who has sustained a chronic injury but who has done physical jobs for aloof their

work life, options may be very limited, particularly when combined with many of the other
factors listed above.
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Age 55 as an employability factor seemsarbitrary. We wonder if the employability factor should
just referto age. Doesthis meanthat someoneoverthe ageof 55 wilmot be supported?Or
willonly be supported in extenuating circumstances? it is unclear how this factor willapply in
the application of the policy.
Finally,while we agreethat a vocationalplan is important, as is the greater emphasisupon
retraining, it is unclear how the WCB will leverage the expertise and involvement of other
government departments, including Community and SocialServices and Advanced Education
Creative approaches to accommodating returning workers need to be looked at for employees
who cannot return to their pre-accident positions. These could include mentoring positions or
recreation/companionship positions. Positions that might not have previously existed but
would allow the worker to permanently work at their new functioning leveland would benefit
the worker, resident and organization.

Interim Relief For Workers and Employers
We seethe creation of this policy as a positive step forward in the achievement of an open and
transparent system which removes the risk of financialburden from affecting the ability of both
the worker and employer to review a decision.
With respect to the policy documents, it is stated that "Interim relief for employers ensures the
employer is able to continue operating while a decision is under review." This wording seems to
imply that the issue is whether a business closure is imminent for the employer which we don't
believe is what is intended. For a smallemployer, the absence of one frontline staff member
could feasibly mean that continuing care standards are not being met and available care to
residents(in the absence of an additional hire) has been reduced by 25 percent, for example
The process of decision making in this policy is of the upmost importance. It is unclear whether
the Dispute Resolution and Decision Review Body(DRDRBjand Appeals Commission are quasijudicial bodies and willfollow the principles of natural justice.
Thank you for your consideration of these important factors that affect one of Alberta's highest
risk industries.
Sincerely,

Bruce Mcdonald
Executive Director
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